Impaired starvation-induced loss of mitochondrial protein in the brown adipose tissue of dietary obese rats.
The effects of fasting and refeeding on interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT) in normal rats and in those made obese by cafeteria feeding was investigated in order to evaluate the sequential feeding responses relating to the IBAT facultative thermogenesis. The thermogenic activity (GDP binding) and related parameters such as IBAT mass, tissue protein, mitochondrial protein and cytochrome c oxidase (COX) activity were compared in fed, fasted and refed situations in controls and in rats made obese by cafeteria feeding. The IBAT mass, tissue protein content, mitochondrial protein content, total COX activity and specific GDP binding were significantly increased by the cafeteria diet. The thermogenic response to fasting and refeeding was different between control and cafeteria obese rats. Thus, in control rats, the loss of mitochondrial protein as well as total COX activity are probably the main responses to fasting, whereas in cafeteria obese rats no changes in mitochondrial protein and total COX activity occur during fasting. Furthermore mitochondrial protein and total COX activity were not recovered during refeeding in control rats, and no changes occurred in cafeteria fed rats. However, the proton conductance pathway (measured by GDP binding) is inactivated in control and cafeteria fed rats on fasting. In conclusion, these results indicate different responses during fasting in the mitochondrial protein between control and dietary obese rats, suggesting a possible activated mitochondrial proteolysis in the control rats only.